[Experimental investigation of self-soluble cava-filter].
Pulmonary embolism accounts for sudden death of a third of patients. Endovascular catheter interventions including cava-filter implantation have the great promises for the prevention of pulmonary embolism and treatment of phlebothrombosis in inferior vena cava system. The aim of our research is creation of self-soluble cava-filter for prevention of pulmonary embolism and evaluation of opportunity of one-stage filter implantation. We conducted the series of experiments. We used 18 rabbits as experimental animals. The essence of experiment was to prove the possibility for application and to evaluate the extent of absorption of developed cava-filter in lumen of vena cava. It was revealed that copolymer rods implanted among gluteal muscles fibres and near ear vena completely dissolved after 40-50 days. Health of animals didn't change. The cava-filter dissolved partially. There were not toxic effects. The results suggest that there is need to continue research for developing of cava-filter of soluble copolymer.